Package includes:

Gondola & Stargazing
Highlights: Skyline Gondola/Stargazing Orientation
Useful Tip: Tour runs about 2-hrs including 75-min stargazing tour & gondola transit time. Have to arrive at the base of
Gondola at least 20-min prior to the start of the tour
Hotel

Goldridge Resort
www.goldridgeresort.co.nz

Room Type

Twin
Sharing

B’fast
(per pax)

Extension
Twin

Standard Lakeview

$11880

$200

$1050

Gondola & Stargazing - A guided tour of our galaxy
The clear, unpolluted skies of Queenstown are the perfect setting for stargazing experience. Perched
high above Queenstown and surrounded by snow-capped mountains, keen stargazers have the
opportunity to access a 'hidden world' not seen by the naked eye.
Taken to a specially-constructed area high above the Gondola, where there is no trespassing light,
allowing for an unbelievably clear view of the night sky. Top-of-the line telescopes give stargazers the
chance to view an amazing array of stunning sights, from the iconic Southern Cross, to nebulas,
planets, the Milky Way and other galaxies.
Take the journey up the Skyline Gondola and are greeted in the lounge by experienced stargazing
guide. After a quick orientation the tour will begin with a short walk to the viewing platform on top
of Bob's Peak.
Enjoy constellation and sky interpretation, while using quality telescopes to look deep into our galaxy.
Then retreat with a hot chocolate in the Skyline Bar overlooking Queenstown.

Fox Glacier
Operates Daily | One Way
NZD118(adult) ; NZD79(child)
Franz Josef Glacier
Operates Daily | One Way
NZD124(adult) ; NZD83(child)

Price Includes :
•Round trip economy class air ticket on NZ [to/from Auckland]
•Round trip domestic air ticket between Auckland & Queenstown by NZ
(Not valid on NZ3000-4990, 7000-7999, 9000-9999 ; Premium Economy also not valid on NZ4990-4995)

•3 nights hotel accommodation
•Gondola & Stargazing Tour
•0.15% TIC Levy
Child travel with min 2 adults price: Sharing room without bed & tour - $7070
Terms & Conditions :
•Package price is per person ( in HK$ )
•Booking class : T+V
Ticket validity : 3-14 days
•Minimum 2 adults travelling together on same outbound & inbound flights, booking
must be reserved under the same record locator (PNR) for all passengers
•Twin room is based on 2 single beds or 1 double bed
•Airport tax, HK security charge & fuel surcharge are not included
•Payment must be made after confirmation with no refund
•Upon confirmation, any amendment is subject to company’s discretion
•All prices and conditions are subject to change without prior notice
Tel: (852) 8102 2243

Web site: www.YourOverseasWedding.com

費用包括：
•來回新西蘭航空經濟客位機票 [至奧克蘭]
•新西蘭航空來回奧克蘭與皇后鎮内陸機票
(不適用於NZ4990-4995[豪華經濟艙] 及 NZ3000-4990, 7000-7999, 9000-9999[所有艙等])
•三晚酒店住宿
•天際纜車及觀星
•0.15%旅遊業賠償基金
小童最少要與兩位成人同行價錢: 不佔床(不包市內觀光)收費為 - $7070
條款及細則：
•以上價錢以每成人計算
•訂位代號：T+V
機票有效期 : 3-14日
•來回程均要最少兩位成人同行，訂位時亦必須最少兩位客人在同一個PNR內
•雙人房之房種2張單人床或1張雙人床
•費用並未包括兩地機場稅、香港機場保安稅及燃油附加費
•款項需於機票及酒店確認後繳付及恕不退還
•於機票及酒店確認後，如需更改本公司擁有最終決定權
•所有費用如有更改，恕不另行通知

Enquiry: http://www.youroverseaswedding.com/contact-us.htm

Address: 尖東麼地道63號好時中心216-217 室 (By Appointment Only)

